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Tim l.r ini.tiil home of Mrs. L.'D.
Join- - v.i the M'ene ot a vcrv pleas-

ant aliair Fiiduy, Slav .1, it being
the regular monthly party of the A-

lpha Helta class of the Christian
elltirch. Mrs. A. A. Carper, the class
provident, was in charge. As the
ela has been studying the different
ciftiiilries--, this mouth being .lajnn, it
was iciveit " the form of a Japanese
ion. Alter the Bible lending ami
prayer, Sliss Hess Hryan snug two
beautiful Japanese solos and Mrs. C.

. ('. Slcfurdy rendered a pinnn solo
V which was much appreciated bv all

present. The class it going (o give a
musical and two-n- et plav home time
in June. The committee in charge
Mr, li.rynn, Miss Hess Hryan, the ns- -

' sistjints being Mrs. Albert Xoth, Mr.
Van finder, Mw. llobbs and Mrs.
Mishlcr. The committee on refresh-
ments wan Mrs. llobbs, Mrs. Van Oil-ti- er

and Mr. Wissing. Kefreshmcnls
consisted of leu and wafers. Little
Kileett Carper looked so sweet and
unarming in her Japanese robe- -. The
culling committee rctorled thirty
culls during the month. Those present
were: Sfr. If. K. Tucker, Mrs. C. C.
MeCitnly, Mrs. Wising, Mrs. J. A.
Ilnnby, Mr. Albeit Xoth, Sirs.

Auntie Hall, Mrs. ,. T. Hoh-Jiiso- u,

Mrs. I.o Hoy Oeyer, Mrs. Van
Gilder. Mrs. Jtrrt llobbs, Mrs, Lou
I). Jones, Miss Itos Hryan, Mrs.
Mischlcr, Mr. J. It. Bellinger, F.ileen
Carper, elision flnniett. All voted
Mrs. Junes a very pleasant hostess.

The llogue Uivcr Baptist iissocin-iio- n

held its thirty-nint- h annual e
alnn in Grants Pass, April US-.1- A

Ifoodly niimla'!- - were in attendance, in
cluding many delegates mid state nml
district workers. Among these were
Dr. C. A. Woody, Dr. Springston, Dr.
Itiley, president of Mc.Miuiiville ool-6g- o;

State Secretary f). C. Wright,
Rev. II. W. Davis, Kngene; Miss
MillsMiiifth and Mrs. Hopkins, re-

turned missionary from India. All
pastor of the association were
also present. Friday was given up
to' the discussion of the live-ye- ar

program, Saturday to association
work and missions nml Sunduy to
Httndny school and young people's
work. The following officers were
elected for the ensiling year: Moder-
ator, II. C. Guniett; elerk. Mrs. Hans
Ilnlmer; treasurer, V. 0. X. Smith;
member of state executive board, Dr.
livn Main Carlow. Sledford will be
the place of meeting next year, and

ev. A. It. Itlaekston will pieaeh the
convention sermon.

Mr. Kdward Souttnr ami Mrs.
1'oger Hcnnctt wet hostcsse last
Saturday evening for tlie members of
the Octette club and their husbands at
tho home of Mrs. Souttor on Orange
atreet. Anetion bridge was enjoyed
during the evening, followed bv a

luncheon served on the
ittdixidntil tables. Iris and spma
were used to decorate tht lhles aud
a eolor scheme of yellow ami white
wa carried out in the favors. Those
preseut were: Mrs. Albert Close of
Taci.nwi, Mr. and Mis. (IcoigH T. Col-Jin'- -,

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Kuimeii. Mr.
nud Mr. Frank Hubert. Mr. nud Mrs.
C. H. liutterrield, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.
Hogg! Mr. and Sirs. Ifoger JUnnett.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
aoeiely of I be MethtHlist church helil
Iheir regular luouthly meeting with
Mrs. Martha Qore Friday atternoon,
A very iuterestiug and instructive
lesson on Jajxiu was yiven with Mrs.
Itollins as leader. Mrs. S. A. Lock-woo- d

told some of her exp-nin- ip as
A medical missionary in J'lnan, also
showing toine interesting j i"uie and
enrio. At tba eb.e of tne leason a
Japauew ten occupied the tin.e of the
soeial hour.

t
Mm. Guernsey enlertained the

tMi'ncrt of the Jhekson school with
pinner party Wednesday evening at

hf home on King street. The guests
preseut were: Mrs. Maud Pbilhruok,
dlia Anne llaiuvn, Mis. Marv Trow-liyidg- e,

Miss Mav Mordoff, Mi- - Lr-aiu- e

I.ttwton and Mis Katherine
Duuhuiu.

The Pureut-Teaeli- ei eauucil will
nuvi iit tln library Tuesday, May 0,
ut I !' i' ii A this Mill probiibly
In tin l.i ii of tUc cut. mil
Until Kei.tcmber it is desired tliai
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Tin Alumni tennis ball, which oc- -

red Momlav eveuiin: at the arm
ory, proved to be one ot the most de-

lightful dancing pa i ties of the sea-

son. The hall wa tastefully decorat-

ed, with tennis nets and other tennis
equipment, interspersed with ivy and
pink Cherokee roses. Clever little
programs in the ever popular black
and white stripes vvele n noveltv of
the evening. The mu'-i- e, which was
of the most pepful variety, wa sup-

plied by the Triple II. oi chest ra, con-

sisting of II. Lauuspneb, piano; II.
Alford, tango banjo, and II. Porter,
drums. A large number of the
younger set were in ntteiidanec, near-

ly everyone being arrayed in tennis
costume, giving n cool, Miminerv at-

mosphere to the guv scene. Mrs. M.

L. Alford and Mrs. Thome serv- -

cd ns patronesses for the occasion.

.Mrs. I). Kusscll was given it sur-
prise sirtv last Saturday afternoon,
the event being in honoiyf her biith-dn- y.

The afternoon win spent in
needlevvoik and fortune telling, after
which thev piesented her with n beau-
tiful two-piec- e set of baud-painte- d

chum. I mint v retreshments were
served. Tlue present were: Mrs.
Guv didders, Mri. S. T. lliehaidson.
Mrs. W. II. Hamilton, Mrs. William
Iludge, JIi-s- . Wiliner Cartwrigbt,
Misses Liu and Ilattie Kumllett. Mr.
Kundlett, Sirs. Manning, Mrs. II. I).

Swan, Mr. A. J. Ilnnby, Sli. C. 11.

Watkins, Sirs. J. W. tlrcssley, Slis
Mora Heining and Mis. Watkitw of
Ashland.

The committee of arrangements for
the conference of tho Congress of
Mother and Parent-Teache- r associ-
ation, which was held iu'Sledfonl on
.Monday nml Tuesday of this week,
wishes to oxpiivs appreciation to
.Mis Grace Slitchell, bend of the do- -

uiesite science iiepnriiueiu oi uie
schools and the girls who helped her
fAV the delicious luncheon which was
so daintily served to the oft'iceis and
their guests at the high school Tues-
day. The value of efficiency of the
domestic science depaitmeut was
fully demonstrated and tlie luncheon
was one of the most delightful fea-

tures of the conference.
'

The nuiiunl meeting of the Colony
club was held on Momlav afternoon
at the club rooms at the Sledford ho-

tel. The following oft jeers weio
elected for the following year: Sir.
Charles Connor, president; Sits.
Stewart Patteisun, ;

Sir. Frederick Hopkins, secretary;
.Miss Dorothy Connor, tieasiiier. The
new directors are: Sirs. Kvnn lleamea
uud Sliss .Margaret Hubbard.

Thursday evening Sir. Geoiyo T.
Collins entertained with it bridge din-

ner at her home on West Slain 'street.
A color scheme nf pink and white
was carried out in the table decora-
tions. The guests included: Dr. and
Sirs. ,1. J. Kinmens, Sfr. and Sirs. IM-wa-

Souttor, .Mr. and Sir. Harry
Stocckman'aud D. A. Thompson.

The W. S. X. Swing club met at
the home of Sirs. H. C. Ikuiuey Ston-da- y

afternoon. The time was spent in
conversation and 'needlework, a piano
solo by Sirs. Honney and reading by
Mr. .Manning. About twenty-fiv- e

wen- - present. Ifcfrcshments wrie
served bv the hocs.,, sirs. II.
Lauiispnch, Sirs. c. Parker and Sirs.
Kerns.

The hpiseupal church will jtiva
ineir nrst .annual parish dinner ut St.
Slark's hall, Monthly, May S, ut U:,'Ml

p. m. Reviewing of work of the past
year and the pluuiiing of work fur
the eoiuing year will he taken up of.
ter the dinner. An invitation is ex-

tended to those who wish to come.

The W. S. X. Sewing club will meet
at the home of Sir. C, DeYoe next
M'ondoy afternoon to sew nig rags.
Kvery one ed to bring a thimble.
The hostesses will be Mi. Mo nning,
Sirs. Slartin and Mrs. Leslie.

i
Mr. II. E. Dudley, who has beeu

the guet of her si.ters, Mrs. Linette
Hov ions, nud ( hadell Swinder of
the Medfurd Conservatory left Wed-
nesday tor her home al Glendale.

i

The Girls' Thursday Itridge elub
was enlertained bv Mr. Wheldun Ibd-di- e

at her home at the Kenwood or- -
chnid Thuisdiiy ntternoou.

The trip to Ashlaud that was plan-ne- t)

fur Kuuiby has bfn isistponed
b the W. 8, X. Sewing elub on -

loiiiii of weather.

Mi- -. L. K. Wakeman was hostess
' lie Friday tlridge elub at her bone

i S'orth Oakdule Friday afternoon.
o
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Sliss Ilorlaud Hi'lnii-n- ii .( .I.m kson
villc, two ot southern dr gun's must
noted artists, tetnrued todav tiuin a
three weeks' visit in San Francisco,
where thev went to view and study
the grand art exhibit of the work of
tlie great masters of the world, as
shown at the Panamn-Pneifi- e exposi-
tion, but which had been left undis-
turbed in the art building until the
firt of Slay. Sirs. Johnson and Sliss
Kobiuson nie eiithiisUytic over the
enjoyment of their journey and the
visit in San Fnuiei-e- n. They are
filled with discussion of the great art
exhibit ami consider (hut the educa-
tional value of the visit alone is
worth years of one's lifetime. .Miss
Hnbiiisoii will proceed to her home in
Jacksonville this afternoon.

.
Sirs. 0. X. Hiiklnnd eiileitnined at

eat ils nud luncheon at her h ..ie, ill)
Portland avenue, Tuesday afternoon,
nearly a score of the ladies of the
Atts and Crafts league bein her
guests. Cards, music ami refresh-
ments were enjoyed until a i.ile af-

ternoon hour. Sliss Juno II'uiii.mi de-

lighted hostess and' company .v:llt vo-

cal solos in her usual chaim;i" man-

ner. The Hirklnnd homo was
decorated with n profus-

ion of yellow Kippiea and evergreens.
Thoe picsent were: SlesdnutcH lbi-na- r,

Sntehwell, Heine, Waters Sten-net- t,

llnnners, Ileaeh, 1'iwhaw, Smith,
Schmidt, Ilowmnn, KIwchhI, Canter-berr- y

ami Sliss June lliumnn

Sits. J. J. Hiumeus was hostess
Pnduv nfleruoou at her homo on Sis-

kiyou Heights complimentary to Sirs.
Huiherfoid of Santa Ana, Ca!. The
nfteinoon was given over to bridge.
tollovvcd by a two-cour- luncheon.
Pink roes iu dainty arraigement
wcic used by the hostess to decorate
her rooms. A color scheme on pink
nml whito was carried out iu the
luncheon, 'the guests included: Sir.
Itiithorford, .Mis. T. IL Daniel., Sirs.
A. L. Hill, .Mi. C. SI. Kiild, .Mrs. (1.

Roberts, Sfr. C. W. Alwientmbie.
Sirs. H. J. Conrov, SI is. Charles
Hrovvn. Sirs. J. W. Diiulop, Sirs. Otm.
T. Collins. .Mrs. F. K. .Merrick and
Sins. Gus Xewburv.

Little Sliss Ituth Shannon, who
leaves soon for Prospect, was given
a surprise .Monday afternoon, it be-in- g

in the foim of a Slay day flower
jMiHy. l'ach guesi took a Slav bas-
ket filled with flowers and enndv. The'
afternoon was sjieiit iu playing
games. The guests present were:
Thelma Franks, Slarjorv Smith. Al-el-

Currier, Hva Stevens, Kluiira
Wilson, Xellie Olamioek, Helen Huh h.
Ituth Halch, Lebi Huson, AaaU--

Munition, Ituby Shannon, Huth Shau-non- ,

Dan Italch, Aitie Kei.ur, Will-
iam Shannon, Arthur SIcDougal, Val.
Wilson ami Wilbur Smith.

Sliss Kilith SI. Wells, assistnnt ed
itor of the Scientific TetuiM-ranc- c

Journal, who bus been representing
the edueational department rf ihc
Anti-Sakto- n League of America at
the social service Cihibit which was
hebl in Sledford last week, left Tnes-da- y

for Sacramento. Sliss Wills a
in charge of the Anti-Sulvw- n league
exhibit at the Panama exhibit Inst
year al San Francisco.

Sir. unit Sirs. Ifov It. Peebles lelt
Thursday for Los Angeles, when,
they will make their borne for the
coming year.

Miss SrabeJ Seautlin entertained
the Girls' Hewing elub at her home on
Xurth Grunge sheet Tuesday after-
noon.

t
Friends of Mrs. J. F. Itahlv will be

glud to leurn that she is giadually
improving alter an illne-- s of u
w eeks.

Mrs. Di-ro.- Getbel entertained
Mr. George V. MeMaih ot Portland,
president of the Oregon Congress 0f
Mothers, IbU week.

Mrs. W. Y. Quiseiibcrrv entiilnin-e- d

the Wednesday Auction Hndge
dub at her home yn South King street
Wednesday atternoon.

Mrs. Lincoln MeCorm.nl, returned
Tuesday from a four juoiiin.' usjt m
Xew Ymk with her ibnigbier, Air- -.

italdi Matlbiessen.

The Ltyol Ortler of M...,. held an
oiuer one of tueir p.,,ui.,, iutonu
damuig partus at then mile rouiiis

'

Tuesdny evening.

F.miinia WUon, been nit
of school j or sum' 'I uci'n
of sickness, was . etui it 1.

school Friday.

Mrs. C. A Knigrii v- - nu-te- --

till N'ullo Hint;;, ,.,, ,,t . Ii

1 i Sl.i.n -- inn Tti ii .1 . i
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One or the-mo- Rur.oful nml
brilliant affairs ot given by the Klks
lodge in Medford was the Trtny !)

'dance which took place Monday oven- -'

lug at tho Klks now club house. Hug-- 1

man ivy predominated m tne
tlons, which was festooned from the
rsnter chandelier to all parts of the
ball'room. Cropo butterflies In gold
and Oriental colors gave the sugges-

tion of having uostled In the gieen
foliage thrnihoul the room, and
were afterwards carried homo as
favors by the guesta. The lower end
of the hall where the orchestra was
seated, waa alinoHt hidden iu musses
of flowers and foliage, California
puppies aud carnation predominat-
ing.

About 2R0 people enjoyed dancing,
and tho principal foatuie of the ovou-tu- g

was the May Pole dance In which
2 couple participated. Moonlight

dunces were very much In favor, and
were announced by the lurge soarch
light In the gallery which threw a
beautiful sofo glow on the dancers.

At 11:30 tho guests were ushered
Into the banquet room where a de-

licious flvo-cours- o luncheon was serv-

ed, after which dancing was resumed
until 2 o'clock. Tho niuslc was fur-

nished by lhuelrlgg's orchestra, and
the success of the evening's enter-
tainment Is due to the following com-

mittee: Geo. T. Collins, chairman:
publicity. Kdson ( Jerome, C Y.

Teugwald; decorations. 1). A. Thomp-

son. It. Kluni. It. McKay; icfiesh-monts- .

Xati) lllden; finance, Kdward
Soutter; floor, Dr. J. J. Kiiinieua.

A simple but Impressive, wedding
ceremony was performed Thursday
morning, when Miss Klteu I?. Hoggs
nf Springfield, Oio became the
brblo of Mr. Philip II. Crowley, of
Sioux Falls, U Dak., Itev. Father
John I'owors of tho Catholic church
officiating. The couple wore attend-
ed by Miss Mary Philips and Mr.
Alex Lansing. After tho wedding
service a wedding breakfast was
served for 'the bridal imrty by Mrs.
Chas Sehoffclln ot her homo on
South Oakdale avenue. The bride Is

well known in Medford and Ashland,
where she bus niiulo her homo for
the past year. Mr. Crowley Is super
Intendent for the Sound Construction
and Knglneerlng company, one of tho

on tho new federal
building, ami has made his homo In

Medford during tho construction of
thu new pout office. Mr. and Mrs.
Trow ley will make their home Iu

Medford, with apartments at tho
Holland hotel, until Mr. C'rowloy ban
completed his work hero. Tho bust
wishes of their many friends go with
them in their new undertaking.

Sits. Kdwntd Souttor entertained
I.c Sanedi club this afternoon at her
home on Xorth Orange stieet.

Sir Clarence ltcaiucs ol Puiil.md
is the guest ot he i sister, Mi Will

Warner, on South ii.ikdiile.
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The last meeting of tho ear of
the Greater Meilford club wan held at
Hotel Med ford on tho mouanlue
floor, $omlffy afternoon and in turn- -

tug over tho gavll to Mrs. C. L.

tlie club's nevpresiueni.
J. F. Mundy closed one of theiHIi Henumont

most successful vearii In work actual
ly accomplished and new things
started that tho few members who
were with Mrs. M u inlay
have seen accomplished In a long
time aud her earnost endeavor along
the civic line of Improvement for
Medford, shows what things a small
weall meaning and enthusiastic clu
of w onion can accomplish.

After the mailing of tho minutes
of tho previous meeting, and the
treasurer's rcponi, a summary of tho
Southern Oregon Federation three
days' meeting was glvon by Mrs.
Schletfolln. Mrs. Hoon, Mrs. French
and Mrs. Crews, respectively. Inter-

spersed with two beautiful songs by

Mr. Kdmeades, and two charmingly
rendured Instrumental numbers by

Mrs. Clint MeCurdy. A general ills- -

cusslnn regarding various topics fol

lowed, along the Hues of work start-

ed the past year, and new plans fot
next year's work were outlined..

Tho pageant to be given Iu Ash-

land park Iu the near futuie, under
Miss Hovlous' supervision reeulvid
tho enthusiastic endorsement of all
the club members.

Mrs. Grlevo and Mrs. Smith of
Jacksonville, were guests, as was also
Mrs. ltuchanun, president of tho Self
Culture elub of Uoseburg. who gave a

talk on club work and outlined
ways and moans by which fruits
might be obtained. Kmll Mohr,
melii host of thu Hotel Medford con-

tributed largely to tho pleasure of

tho afternoon by his generosity aud

after tho serving of light rofresh-mont- s

tho meeting of tho Greater
Medford club closed for Hie year.

The Mise F.mn and Minnie Hare-linr-

entertained with u dinner pail-Frid- ay

evening. The table, with its
six covers, was pretty in a eolor
scheme of led and white, red ribbons
radiating from u basket above the
table to the place cards, red nine be-

ing used as favors. The guests were:
.Misses Fnnnie Whitman, Ivy Hoeck,
Klhel Curry nud Helen Yoekey.

The Red Cross center of the Colony
elub met at the elub looms at the
Sledford hotel Tuesday afternoon to
continue the vvoik of making bun
dages, ele., for use by the lied ('loss
society.

Sir. ami .Mm. C W. SleDmiiild of
l'ast Main street left Tuesday for
SH)kaue. where thev will sieiul n
week visitimr Sirs. SleDouuld's
brother, Sir. Wells, of thai city.

Dr. and Mi- -. T. G. Heine enteitaiu- -

led inl'oruitillv .il I o'clock dinner Sun- -

.day for Sir. ami Mrs. Waleis ami
! Sliss llahlia Km,.
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A college romance, begun n your
iali a hall' ago at Corvnllis, happily
culminated at 0 o'clock Thursday;,,, in the wedding of Slisa Mar
RNret Irene Smith, only dauhter of i

Mrs.

short

sir. ami Sirs. S. S. Smith of thin city,
T. DeLosh of Alter I

deen, Wash. The marriage occurred
at the home of the bride's )arenta,
l.'Ol West Slain street, Hn?ry K. j

Tucker, pastor of the Christian
i. lurch, officiating.

The bride nml groom were tasteful
ly ilresei iu traveling attire, pre-pare- il

to delta rt on the 8:-!- l) morning
train for Corvnllis. It' was a quiet
wedding in every detail, in deference
to the wish of both the bride and
groom, there being present only the
parents of the bride, Sliss Jean An-

derson, a cousin, and Sliss Lenora
Vance, nti intimate associate.

The Smith home was simply, but
very artistically decoruted with beau
tiful flowers of the season.

following the wedding
ceremony Mr. and Sirs. De Lush, with
relatives ami friends, enjoyed a wed-

ding bienkfittt at (be Hotel Sledford,
leaving at once for the train on the
way to Corvnllis, where thev Will

tarry but a day with their foiinur
college associates. From there they
will go to Portland, when thev will
visit during Saturday, befote their
liiml deMirtuie for thu Aberdeen
home which Sir. De losh baa alteady
provided,

Mrs. Charles SI. F.iiglish entertain-
ed with a luncheon at Jhe
Sledfoid hotel Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Sirs. Vim is
the guesi of Sirs. T. I. Daniel. After
luncheon the Indies adjourned to the
home of Sirs. Knglisb, where cauls
were enjoyed for the afternoon.
Those present were: Sirs. Huther-for- d,

Sir. T. H. Daniels, Sirs. J. II.
Andrews, .Mix. C.-1- . Hutchinson, sir.
SI. Pi.idin, Sirs. C. A. Knight, .Mix.
Frederick Page, Sirs. L. K. Wnkeinnn,
Sirs. i:. G. Itiihlcll, Mrs. A. L. Hill,
Sirs, William Dunlop and Sirs. II. L.
Wultheis.

A very pleasunt patty was
given Krmel Ingrain Thursday even-
ing iu honor of his eleventh birthday,
at the home of K. Do Konbaum on Ivy
street. Tho evening was sK'iit in
playing games, after which

were served. Those present
were: Krmel Ingram, Floyd (lurdner,
I'm nk Strattou, Itillio Tnvarrou,
l.yle Gardner, I.e Roy Ingiam, Allen

Warieu Courtid, Millie
.Miller, Itonuld Gould, Itobeit Gould,
Glasgow Strntlon.

, The llvneiuthe elielo nf the Pres-
byterian church will inwi with Sirs.
Slewing, .VI I Wet Palm street, .at
J Tuesday atternoon.

Sir. K. p. Watkins of Ashland re-

turned home Weilnesibiy altera visit
with her miii, ('. II. Wutkuis, nud
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The pidiio recital given on Fridny
evening hy the pupils of SH-a- . K. V.
Coffin at her studio on Hoo iWonuO,
wa greatly enjoyed by tho parents
nml a nunilior of tho pupils' inorulg.
Wiley Davis added to tho evening's
pleasure with a violin solo which waa
rendered with marked nrtistio ability,
Sli-- m Slarjorie Myers garo a flnialiod
reading to which she responded with
an encore, ine pinno numbers fol-
lowed and were so well rendered that
it would bo difficult to call attention
to any )mrtieulnr number or pftrtioi.
punt, ouch one playing solo and
duets with equal accuracy, aud both
teacher and pupils should bo oongrnt-ulnte- d.

Tho following program was
rendered :

"Valuer," duet bv Itosn St. Iloueh-au- l,

priino, Heruieo Uoler; "In
Church," duet, seeondo Xsd Franeh;
"Tho Sleigh Hells, piano aolo, Zata
Singler; "Golden Star Waltz," duel,
seeomlo Dorothy Carlees; "Campati-ett- a

Muziirkii," by Sndye Sewell, solo,
Heruieo lletcr; "Harbara Waltz," by
Oreenwobl, solo, Xed Fieneh; selected
duet, priino Ketu Singler; "The Plav- -
nil Kitten, by Paul Iawaon, aolo
Dorothy Col lees; ".Melody iu F" (Ilii.
benstein), duel, priino Knllnml Cor-loo- s;

"Long, Long Ago," Ibemc with
variations, solo, Goldie Wilson; "An-
vil Chums" (Verdi), solo Holland
Corlors; ".Melody of Love" (II. Knpel-umu- ),

solo, Luiu Wilson; "Murch
Slilitairc" (Franz Sehiibeil," duet,
Lulu nml Goldie Wilson.

The W. II. SI. S. of Ihc St. K.
church South met nt the ehureh on
Wednesday afternoon. After the
business session a brief literary pro-
gram was rendered (Wide lesson,
John I.l: Song, "I btve to Tell thu
Story"; prayer. SH. B. W. Wiipivle;
song, "Higher Ground"; ira.vorf Sin.
W. C. Iliec; seleelion, "Japanese
Kvangelizatiou," read bv Sirs. Wiley
D. Ileusoii; paper, "Japanese Wink in
America," SIi. Kugene Whipiile;
origiiml poem, "Xext ti; Xaliire." Sli-s- .

W. J. Seott; brief talk on Japanese
coast work by Sirs, 11. SI. Ilrnnhain;
benedictiun, "Lord's Prayer."

The Woman's Foreign Misalunury
society of the SI. K. ehureh will give
a pageant entitled "Glimp.oe Abmg
tho King's Highway," Sunday even-
ing, Slay 7, nt 8 o'clock. Tho east
consists of forty women iu Oriental
costume. The recitations ami music
will be very interesting. This ii-lt-

occasion of their thank offering ser-
vice nml the society extends the pub-li- e

u eonlial invitation to attend.

Sir. and Sirs. Hubert SfeCullougli
of Stmt I In. Wash., are guests at the
home of Sirs. SleCullough's jtarents,
.Mr. ami Sirs. . I Hamilton, on
North Cential nveiuie.

The W. S. X. Sewing dub will en-

tertain the Haptisl Indies Slay 1R at
the home ot Sirs, ltcnuchntnp, West
Jackson street.
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